We are delighted to announce the

Summer Institutes for Teachers of
World Languages* 2019

We are offering two institutes free of charge through a collaboration between New York University Steinhardt's Department of Teaching and Learning (Partnership Schools Program/MMS) and the New York State Language RBERN at Metro Center.

Enrollment in each institute will be limited to the first 30 applicants who meet program eligibility and requirements.

REQUIREMENTS:

- Deadline to submit application: **Friday, May 17, 2019.**
- After you submit the application, your principal will receive an e-mail with a request to complete a survey endorsing your nomination
- Candidates are required to attend all days of the Institute to receive CTLE hours

**Institute 1:**

Continuing Career Institute for Teachers of World Languages**

**Dates:** Monday, July 8th to Tuesday, July 9th

**Time:** 8:30am to 1:00pm

**Location:** NYU, NYC Campus

**World Languages teachers who have completed more than 4 years of teaching by end of June 2019 are eligible to apply.**

[https://forms.gle/UVnk12pdigpknnKA9](https://forms.gle/UVnk12pdigpknnKA9)

**Institute 2:**

Early Career Institute for Teachers of World Languages**

**Dates:** Wednesday, July 10th to Friday, July 12th

**Time:** 8:30 to 2:30pm

**Location:** NYU, NYC Campus

**World Languages teachers who have completed less than 4 years of teaching by end of June 2019, are eligible to apply.**

[https://forms.gle/aeHoudGcxLeT8RNW8](https://forms.gle/aeHoudGcxLeT8RNW8)

You will be notified of your acceptance to the Institute by **Friday, May 31, 2019.**

If you have any questions, contact **Rosa Riccio Pietanza** (rp1018@nyu.edu) or **Robin Harvey** (robin.harvey@nyu.edu).

“World Languages” refers to Languages Other Than English (LOTE), Home/Native Language Arts (HLA/NLA) and Foreign Languages (FL).